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Georgia, one di,trict, principal r endez, ous
Bath.
IS PUIH, ISIIF.U r:n:.HY T UES IH Y 'ronXtxC,
T ennessee and Missouri territor,. two
HY S. WOODWOR'l'H & CO.
districts, the f1rst to include all E ast 'l ~nncs.A o. 4 .. 3 Prarl, late .lluga=i•Je-Stret:r, .A'. Yt»'k. see, principal n:ndez,•ous Knoxville.
The second to include all \Yest T enm.sscc
.ilt S2 ,,~r· OIIIIU171, pnynb/.: 'JIUll"ttrf!J l/1 adtXIIIC't.
and the Missouri tcrntorv, principal rendcz·
''ous ~ashville.
·
K entuckr, one district, principal rendc.:zRE('lUJI'J'lr\G lNS'l'RUC'l'lONS.
vous N e wport.
Ohio, one district, principal r endezvous
AI>.IU1',\Nl'-CF.NEH \I.'S Ol'FlC~1.
Chilicothc.
Tl'ashln!JIOJI Cay, .January 15, 1 8\~.
Illinois and Indiana territories, one di•mict
The following recruitmg districts art! esta- principal rcndcZ\ ous \ mcennes, I n. T. '
bli~hcd within the:: U nitecl States and the terS tate of L ou i!ti.ma and the .i\fississippi
ritnru:s thereof, nz
territory, one disu ict, principal rend1..zvous
The c\i-,trict of Maine will form om: re- Washington, i\1. T.
cruiung cli~trict, the pnncipal rendtz,•ous of
Each district "ill be placed under th~ suwhich will bc at P ortland.
periot~ndance of a fidel onicer, \\ ho ''ill ha\'t
The l>t:ltC or N w-lhmpshire, one district rlcpositcd at the principal rendt:zvou~ a sufprinclpal n·ndt•Z\'OUS, Concord.
' ftde nt quantity of clothmg, arms, accoutre\-cnn >nt, ont: district, principal rendeevous ments, ammunition, camp ~:quipage, and meDurlington.
dicinc:, for aU the mt·n to be rccruit::d within
Ma-.,;ach I SeW> ancl Rhode· I sland, two dis- the district. . H e will be f~rni~he::d with motrict~; the nr!;t to include Rhode- I sland and ney for bounw:s and prcmnnns, br the paythat p<'rl uf ~ fassachusctts I} ing east of\\'or- ~aster of the .army, :md for continge~t sc:rcester, principal rendczvous l3n!>ton.
'tce by the \\ ar. Department, and ~" 11l em·
The ::.1 coml to include all i\Ias~achusetts p~oy _e,·ery capt.un aud !>ubaltcrn w:thin the:
Wl ~t uf \\. OI'C\ost~-:1", the principal rendezvous clH.~nct (not on other duty u! _ordcr o~ a suof w h1ch will bt: at Pmsftdd.
penor officer) on the rc:crultmg SI.'T\' ICC for
Connecticut, oue dt::.trict, principal renckz- the regiment to which such c~ptains and sub\ 'OUS Jlartford.
al~erns may bdong; and w11l suppl} tht:m
N e w-York, three distt'icts; the first to in~ Wit~ mon:y, clot}1ing, &c .. for this yurpose,
elude that part of the state Jving soulh of takmg thcu· duplicate recetpts, hokllng them
Poughkeepsie princi pal r endezvous New- accountable to the acr.onntant of the depart'
ment of war; and he will transmit to the said
York.
The second to include all north of P ough- clepa~unent a statement.of his account_ weekly,
ket:psie ""d cast of Utica, principal remlc~- sho,~mg the a~ou.nt ol money, clothmg, &c.
,.
Alban} .
rec~l\'ed and dl~trrbtltc::cl, and the balance re0115
The third to include the remaining part of mamm~ on h:md. He will be held ::.t: icdy
the state, print:ip~'! renckZ\'Oil:> C:maodaigua . r:spon~tble for the goo~ c~nd~ct, ?rd~r, and
N ew- Jerscy, one dbtritt, pnncip:.l rcndez- d1_sctplme of the corps w nlun Ius dtstnct, and
\'OilS E l 1z.1beth-Town.
. w11l transmit wed.Jy returns to th1s office;,
P nnl>} h .mi:t, two dic;u icts, the first to in- s~owing the na~e, rank, regiment: and :.ta·
dude that p:lrt of the state t: ..st of the A\le- ll'>n ~r. e\'ery ~fhcor t:mployed by lnm .on the
v,hnn\ mountain, principal rc.:nuu~\·ous Phtla- r~crunmg scn ·1cc, t.hc su:cngth of thc1r pard elphia.
nes, ~nd th.: altc:rauons smce last _return ; and
The second to inclucle all west of thl' Al\e- he w1ll usc every pos!>tble cxcruon to pr'l·
r.h \11\' mou'1t.1in principul rcndcz\·ous Pitts· mote the said sc:n•ict:, by visiting the ditl'crb111 ~h.
'
ent r~ndez,·~us withi~ his climict, and b~
l> chwarc, one di~trict, principal rcndez- d1re::ctmg Ius rccrumng officers to pla:cs
\'ous \\.il:ninstvn.
where they arc know1~, or such. as prc.:r.H~e::
J\l.lf) land antl the District of Columbia, most success. lie w11l be fur!ushe~ wnh a
om· d 1strkt, principal n:ndcuous llaltimon·. ~OP}: of _the_ contract ~or t~e tcmtory _tncludcd
Virginia, two clistrictli, the fu~t to include 10 hts dtsm ct, ~nu Will g:1ve d ue n_ottct' .to thc
th;n pan of tht: state tying ca•u of the Blue- c.outra.ctot· or 1_11s agent lor supplymg. h1s pa!·n\dgc, principal rcndcZVO\IS L ecshUJ•gh.
li~S ~Vlth prOVISIOns, at such places Within lm
The second to inchule all w~c;t of lhe d1stnct as he 11':\Y dct:m necessarr. A1~d
Hhtc· Hidgc, principnl rendezvous \\'inches- that. there may ~e no unnecessary c.lt:lay ~n
tcr.
papng lhc recrutts, agrcc:\bly to law, he w11l
X orth·Carolina. one di:.trict, principal reo- t-·~m~mit 1-c~ubr r.c:t:> _of ~us~c:r rolls of ~llt~e
ucl\'Oll.• s tisbun .
,fficers and men II\ Jw. d1st~1ct, t? th•· dl.,tnct
1
South c. 1• 1lin:\, one disu ict, principal r cn- or ~thcr pa~ m;bt.:r, who w1ll_b ~ns.tr~ct~d ~o
dt :\·ous c ,;umbl:t.
make the rcgularpa} mcnts by th~o: P·l) -ma':itcr
of the arm)' ·
•
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H ~uuitiog office.rs will_ receive moner.

clotlung, &c. for thc1r r~crmts, from the: commandmg officer of the: diMrict for which
they w1ll gh·e the proper duplic~te recc:"ipts,
and be held accountable. They willtmnsmit
tv h1m a statement of their accounts wc.:eklv
:.ho'~'ing the a~ou_nt of monc:y, clothing &·c:
rectn•cd anrl chstnbutc:d, and the balance re"
m.aining on. band; a duplicate of'' h1ch they
w~.lltransmtt to the war clcp:ntment. They
w~ll b~ held responsibk for the goad conduct
of thetr recruits, and will transmit correct returns wct:kly to the commanding officer of
the district, and to this office.
The:: commissary gc.:ncral of purchases will
cau!>e to be deposited, at the prmcipal rc:"ndezvous in each di::.rrict, sul~ect to lhe orders .of
~he fidd officer, a sufficient qu:mtlt} of dothmg, arms, accoutrements, ammunition, c.>mp
equipage, and medicine, lor the number of men
to be recruited thtrein ; and that there shall
at no fut ure time be a dt: ficicnc} of any of
th<.:se articles, the field officer will give due
notice to the comm1~saq -~n~;r.l c I th( a1 ticl~s r .. ct:ivid, ddivered, and on hand, and at
what time ~further supply \vill be nt:ccssary.
\ Vhen a recruiting officer sh:ul send a patty
of recruits to tht: principal rcnd~:z,·ous he
will transmit to the commanding officer an
exact statc:"ment of each rrr:m's account, :ls respects clothing, subsistence, bounty and pa' ;
and a like stat~:meu~ mu:.t nccompany c' cry
mnn sent to the rcgtmt:nt, to be entered in
tl'lf! books of the: company for which he <n·
I is ted.
R ecruits are to be free from sore I ·q.;,
scu1·vy1 sca\led head, ruptun·~ :llld othl'r 1 ,_
firmities. T he ag~ is to be conlormahlc to
law, but healthy acti\' ~ ho)s. htt\\'('t'O 14- nod
18 ,·cars of age, may be cnli,wd for musician~ . I n all cases "here minors or npprcnt;ccs are enlisted, the consent in writing of
the parent, guardian, or master, if any sulh
there be, is to be obtained, and a.;company the
enlistment.
No ohjection is to be made to a recruit for
want of s1ze, pro\ id1·d he is stronc, active,
'"-11 made, &nd. health,·.
As soon as com·cni~nt, nnd "ithin six dn\s
at farthest from the time ol' his cnl:stmc; ,
cV<.r\ recruit shall be brought he fore a m:tl)stratc, and take aud subscribe the oath required by law, atcording to the form prescribed.
When a recruit is rejected, his clothing, if
delivered, and th~: bount} nth·anccd to him,
sh:-~ll be returned, for whirh the n:cruiting ofliccr will be held accountablt: .
If anr recruit, aftt·r hn\ing received the
bounty, or tbe part of it, &h~tll abs1 und, he is
to he pursued and pumshcu as a deserter.
E \'cry offi.ct:r ~..ogag{'ll in the rt cruitir.g
service will procure the nect:ss:ny tr.lnsportntion, forage, fuel, straw, and ~tatiouary, tnkins
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E~tract of

a lerter froo1 1\lr. !\litchcll, ntcnt
for prisoners of '' r ut llnlifo1x, to tht Secrctllf)' of State, dut~ sth l>.:c. 1812.
'' 1 CO\'er you a copy of
.orrc:spondcnce
which took place in con!equ.. nee uf tlifiercnt
npplic:uions 1 recch ed either b\· letter or
pen.onnl from persons detnined
bo:ard his
Brimnnic M ajest) 'a 11hip3 of war in thia
plnc~ .
" 1 merely mentioned to you that the admir:tl hnd !ls5ured me thnt he \\ ould di ch:u-ge all the citu:c-m of the U nrtrcl Stnte
who were in the: fleet, nnd nctu:~tlr did dis·
charge sc\'cr:tl. This induced me to think
I ~huuld be correct nnd in the perfect line of
"')'duty in &rnding hin~ a liat ol the :~ppli·
cants to me, nod rt;q\le!>llng nn cnquin• co he
mndc:, and dir.clt£11SC gmntrd, to
\1 Ito
were citi&cns of the: United ~lUtes. I
ther~rorc• co\·c~cu u litt of thf' u:amc:& no\V
enclosed ~o } ou, \\ hich produced n lrttcr of
the same d:uc:. ( ht 1lcc. 1812.) I rc::ad it
\\ ith SOTr'ise, be cOl usc vnu: of the: men hlld
mfo•mc:(), their c~ptums hru.l rcfu!ed to rrport
them to the: :ulnuml-no\\ if no Ulll' hue
'~as or is nllo\\cd to du it, thdr a1tu.-uon1
hopdcu! h i11 uot my pi cc, t~ir, to l't".tllOU
•whh )'Qll on chit but~incu-prc~f r;f rwtitnt!/,
in his fiBt lt:ucr, ia a fltrnng ':Kpnulun, at;d
how m:mr \\ ho cunnot obt m it ! The: &rcvnd
paragr.•ph in the r.ccoml letter ptt:\'clllfl n .:
CO~GHI·~
10~.1\1. llO CUMI :~·J'S .
Com~cticut.
~
The loliO\\ IllS i\1o; sDgt: and lJo, omenu., •ntc:rlc:rmg. nud 1 liow· hun cbligrtl tr; •wtl
1\Iujor Josoph L. Smllh, ll .mfurd.
" 'ere: communicmcd to Congress on Frida) a mara mLYZ!J r.'J.u' ~~~~ K lzim to apply to hr¥
Xt:tv·1(u·l.
co;nmat~Ging cjpur."
the :.!!!d uh.
Col. Alexander l\1:\comb. N rw· York.
To 1/lc :)(natt' ami /Ioust if RrJ rtsmtotivu
Col. Peter Jl. Schurl• ... Al')an ·.
if the un;lttl 3'tnta.
Nr. Nit,IK/1 ID .lft!mirnl Warrrn.
Lt. Col. Home r V. M ilton, Ctmanuaigu:t.
l trnnsmil ior the infurmntion of Congrt'•!l
Dft. I, I J 2.
.v~w-7r:ruy.
copi~ of a correspondence between J uhu
Sir-Since tl1e e~illng of the laSt cntlcl, in
I.t. Col. D;wicl Hr~:.ufey 1 Elir..,bcthtown.
1\IHchtll, :l&cnt for American prisonc:n of which \'OU were plcMcc:l to a.cnd hon1r. tiC\'C•
Pc•mzsIf/van iu.
w.1r at llnlifax, nnd the British mlmirol ..:om· ral A n;t ricnns whu h:ul lJc:cn in his llr hilrmic
C ol. Gl!org'' l ~:lnl, l'hihtlr.lphia.
manding ut thnt stntion.
Mnjc~ny'a &en·ice, othera \\ ho nre now un
Col. Hugh Br:ldy, Pittsburgh.
1 trnnsmit for the lilte purrose copie . of n bo:trd ~·f the Centunon nnd Stntiri'l, h;l\'c
Ddawm c.
letter from Commotlore Hodgens to the Sc:· requested of me to J1!1r~turc their disc:hntl»e,
3\t~ or Hobert Carr, Wilmington.
cretnry of the N tl\'Y.
and to be sent horne. \\'ill ym•. air, h \ c
Natyland.
JAMES .1\lADISON.
the goodne s lO direct an enquin", and or·
?tf.~or Timothy Di .~. B :~himorc.
·
J anu:try 22, 181J.
der the ·rclea!le of 1uc.h Q,. nrc cnin~n uf tl.c
1'irg-in;n.
U oiled Stlltc:a.
.1\lftjM n a,·itl Cnmpl ·11. LM'shursh.
J'n:rau /'raitknt, llu'M, Ja!flt.. 1)r 14, 1812.
Beaidc:s the enclo cd list, I am told there
Col. Thom:\s Parker, \\'inchestc r.
Sir-Herewith )OU \\Ill rtCCt\C two mus· arc others. whDM: nnmcs 1 Nt\ c uot.
u:r·books of his :U. M. \ ' CS ds l\toselle and
Narlll ( . · .inn.
I ha\'C &he honor to be, &c.
Sappho, found on board of the lirjti•h p:tcl:c:t
Col. J ames \\'dborn. S.1l 1bury.
Swallow.
S,.ut/J Cfl; .... inn.
.At/mira/ Wnrrrrl'6 annl't·r to ldr. /IJllrltrll.
As
the
British
ha,·e
a1W3\'S
clenied
that
Lt. Col. Andrew Pick(ns, Columbia.
•
they detained •on board th.c:ir ~hips of Wilr.
J)trrmbtr J, J 812.
Georgia.
AmcriC".m cauzcns, knowmg thcrn to be
Sir-1 luwe ahc honQr toacmowlc:dg,. the
Col. P.mick ] lttk, u.,th.
such. 1 send \'.JU the enclosed u u public do· receipt of) our lcuer of 1his dntc respecting
T w. ····sc:c m:d l!Jiu~uri Tr:rr;t;rits.
curm:nt of thdr own to pravr how illy such some mm therein mentioned, on bo:ud tu
Lt. Col tJeorgc W. St\•ier. K no~\·ille.
m nsscnion nccords \Vith their proctice. It l\1 ~aty's •hip1 under my command, •:.id tu
Col. William P. Anderson. Nash\'ille.
wlllupJKnr by these two muster·booh, that be citizcm of the United States, :and an rt"ply
~ btc as Aug\Ut lt~St, about one eighth p:trt be0 to acquaint )OU, that whcne\·n I h:wc
Kmtucly.
.f the :;\1~c:lle nnd S:1ppho's crews were receh·c:d n:pr~ent:&tion' from the ' p1oiu1, t~f
Lt. Col. W illiam 1\l'i\Iillan, Newport.
Amcnc:ms! consequently. if there is only a any p:lrt of their crew& being ciu?.t·ns of
0; ;,,
quantr p:nt of the proportion on board their A me rica, \', ith 11tjficirot f''~V r-1 tl.rir r.tlC61. J ohn Miller, Ch1licothe.
other \'csscls, they have nn infinitely greatc:r tki:y, 1 h:we uirc ClC'd their <.h ChDtijt: (rom
Jbw;is and rl !imw '!~·rritcr il '•
!'lUmber of Americans in their sen·icc than the sen·ice. 1 mu•t obset\'e to you, •hat J.
?ttuor Z :tchariah T.•ylor, V incenuc:ll, (InJ. any .Amtrican h:ts yet had nn ide::a of. An) cannot permit the interfen:nec of any nppliT··r.)
further con.ment of mine on this tiubject J cations from mtn btlooging 1o hi m:~jr•t> 'a
L!luisiona ar:d Jlfissis$ippi Tarilcricr.
ccnsider unnecessary, 2S the enclosed docu. ships but tl1r"'gh thrir cr-mrr!tmding ijl:ca·, ,
M ajor i\lauhew Arbudle, Wash10gton meats speak but too plainly for thc:msth·~. and in ) our dcp..runent of priwner6 CJf war,
(L'liss. T cr.)
I h:l\·e the: honor. &c.
I shall ut aU times. be most h<~P?> to receive
•
•
B~1 ordt'r of' '.· ~ rttnry of wr.r.
JOHN RODGeRS.
\'O~r commuou:at1on.
1 m\'C '¢e honor1 ftc.
T. H. CUSlll~G, Adj. Geo.
1Io:1. Paul Hamilton, Secretary of the Nw'"Y· •

c:\re to h:we his accour.u there. for supyorted
Wa.tltingtt:m Oltu, Jau. 16, 1815.
lJy proper \"Oucher!.
.
.
GE~EHAL OHDEHS.
Hecruitiog officers ha\'tng no cnhstctl muThe folio'' ins officers of the nrmy and mi·
sicians, art: aUlhoriset\ to engage a drummer litill of the Unit~d St:~tc~. made pr1son~rs ot
and fifc:r, at a sum not c:xcc~·thng fifteen dol· war at Octroi!., queen~ton nnd dse'' here,
Iars per month, antl one r:\tion per day each.
have been duly c.-.:ch.-ngcd for the officers,
By order af til~ Se(rtlary af War.
drummcn.
und
non·commis:;ioncd officc:n;,
.
.
.
THOMAS 11. CUSII I~ G,
pri\·atcs, t.'\kc:n on boartl hu; llnt.mmc m-1cs·
.Adjutunt-Gmcral.
t)''& trln!>port, Samutl & Slr:ah, on the 1 uh
day of july, 181~, \'iz.:
AOJlri'.\ST.C:t~:\l:flA11. Of'l'ICl:,
Urig.ulier·Locneral Witlinm llull: c.olond')
Duncan i\t·Anhur, j .mu:s Findky, and l..~w·
IJ'milingt~ll City, Jan. 15, 1813.
The. following' officer& nrc: nppointcd to. S'l· is C:1~,. ; licutunant·colonels James l\hller,
pl'rintcnd the recruiting di'itricl'> dr,cnbt«l J ohn H. l ~eowack, Waufidtl Scoa, nntl John
in the preceding "instructi~m'!> ;" and ~he cap· Ch i•llic ; m:tior J nmt·s Tu) lur ; C:lJlbtiM
:\ •th:tu llcaltl,John \\'histlc:r,lfcnry B. Hn:·
tlttnR .md subalterns rctrlllting or r~"~udmg !"
each tlibtrict, (and not on other clut)) wtll v••Orl, J o~iah Snelling, Hobc:rt 1.-Jctts, Abr:t·
immt'cliatcl) report themsel~·cs to th~ !>upc~ h.un Jo'. Hull, Peter Ositvic 1 \V 1lli.uu King,
intcnding tJfficer, nntl rc:cel\'c: and obey Ius j od Cook, :md Hcturn U. llrown : iint heu·
trnant Ch:trlca J.. ,,rr:Lbee ; ccumt lieutcnnnt!l
or~lcrs : \'i?. .
J~me:. Dtllib.,, :md lhnicl llugunin: nd
District of Jluinc •
c:::tch and nll of the nforc!):ud officc:ro nrc hcre1\IajQr Timoth\ Uph.11n, p,,rtland.
b\' decl:mxl exchanged, nnd ns fn:c to net
Nrru-1/amJMMrc.
ngninst the united kingdom of C.rc:lt Uritnin
Lt. Col. J ohn l>o~rrin~;tult, ConcorcJ ·
nod l rdand ••1ntlth., clcpcndenc•c thereof, n!i
rcrmcnt.
if they hitd nc\'er bc(:n ~prurc:d.
Col. Jsu:\c Cbrk, Burlington.
lh· order of the Sccretun• of\\':.r.
)/wrsm:lmsc:/11 rmd Nl1odc·blond.
.
Tit~ CUSil l:N{i, Arlj. Grn.
I .. t. Col. John J.. T uttle, B ,.,con.
Coi. S1m~on L :,rncd, Pittsficltl.
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.Jlr. Jllitc:/u:/1 to Arlmiral Warren.
Dt:ccmbt·r 3, 1812.
Sir-1 had yest•' J,,v the honor to recei,·e

with the cargoes, soltl for 1 19,558 dollar,, Oil(·
1would reasonably suppose, thal the di~posing of
these vessels ami cargoes might have bern ef·
your letter dated t "t 1 t inst. and observe fee ted for three or four thou~oand dollars; but
that you. ca~not pct u·ut the interfcre?ce ~f inslead of thai, the rommbsions amounted to
any apphcauvns from
__ J
l
. men on boardh hts
. Bn- the 1twaera
e sum of 11 95 ;}- <1o 11an. ,-.'lu•1 0tc
tanmc ffi<'J'-'St) 's shtps, but through t c1r com.
'
.
manding o&ccrs. Dc:s1rous of conformmg as double . dulles to about oO,OOO dolla!'ll, mnkmg
far as posstblc to cstabhsh~:tl rcgulauons, per- collecti1·ely more than one half the.- volue of the
mit me. the honor to, enquire of your excel- propet1y! r.rhe owners of the privateer divided
Ieney, 1f by your h:ttcr 1 am to und~rstand_ 657 dollat·s on each share, which is but a small
that I am not to receive the ·tpphc~tuons ot sum when Ute immense value ot' the pri7.Cl:i and
seamen declaring themselves cniz~:ns of the
U nited States, who arc on board h is m aJes- the small uumbe1· of shares is considered-and
ty 's ships of war, and communicate the smnc the poot· tars, only 45 in numhet·, who l'i:>l<ed
to you? If this is th<.: rA<.:tming, I sh:~ll mo!>t tl1eir lives in obtaining fhcm, had a clh·icleml of'
certainly coaform, though 1 n tu :;t lament the but 30'!~ dollars to each. H a<l these p l'i ;~,cs been
r egulation.
captu1·ed by a hu·ge pri vatee•·, cnrryiug 160 or
I have the h onor, &c.
180 men, tile dividend would have hcen ilmall
incleed.
Admiral Wm·rcn to Jl1r. lllitclwll.
'.By the latest intelligence from PJ•attcc, we are
D,·,·cmber 4, 1812.
Sir- In reply to you r l ~:uer dated yester- assured that prizes capfuretl h) Amc•·kans "ill
d ay, ·L h<tve to acquaim you that whc:ncver be admiUed on Ute :;arne term" ft,; if ('IIJlfurt·cl h)
an) addn:s!> is mad.. rdauve to mc•l on board
French cruise1-s, and solei for the h(•lwfit of the
h1s mo.tjc:.ty's !>hijh, it must be L>y the: comm and-=rs of :.uch ' h1ps d1rcct. 1 cannot jJt r· captors. So that if we conlianc the duuhl!' dumit any apphcauon U) oth ·r p.:rsous in umc: ties ou prize properly, our printkrr... mt·u may
find it tbeh· interest to .-cull prize, inlu Fmnc£>.
of '' ar l)ut Ill tlw aoo\'\:. mode.
It lVIII ahv<~ys afi'ord me pleasure to attend and our go,·eroment Inn-. lose :t gtt>ul•·: porliou
to your wtsht'S in any n::.pcct rdauve to the of reYenue than they would IJy u ruu j,,..,i.,n of
situau•..n or cxchang.: of prisoners, or to afpart of the duties.
.ford any atd or rc.:;htf Ill my power.
These subjects nt('ril, and we hope will 1·e·
1 have the honor to l>c, &c.
ceive, ;lhe serious t•onsillf'.aticm of Con~t·cs~.
J OHN BOHLA.SE WAHREN.
[ The message .u1d documents after being previous to their adjonrnnlf'nt. 'l'ht' noble conr ead, were ref.:rrc<l lO the committe::e on duct of out· tars entitle them to all the lilwralily
Foreign Rdauono>.]
wltich a gt·atef'ul couutt·y can uwa•·d, cousil!lcnt
with its interests.
1
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T he following is the subatnncc of n l~tlc1· fl'om i'\[a.
jol' Stewart, of lhe detached militin nt Sack(:t'!. U:u··
PHl \ ATF. I•:HI\lG.
bor, to Judge Child, dated J:m. 7, 18J3.
It will be seen by our Marine l\ferooranda Utis
" T he lake is frozen, but not so a~ to admit of
week, t11at some of our privateers haYe been re- crossing. Tht fteet, the object of the en~my's auen·
markably succc,;sful in capturing the enemy's t:on, is moored in a line so :t!. to protect itscl f :md the
properly, ancl that many \'aluable prizes lla,-e village from the east; the U. S. u·oops nre locatctl at
safely arril·ecl. It is matter of re~ret, that go- and east of Fort Volunteer, so :b to m:.kc n cross-lire
wtth the fleet, and defend us from the ~outhca~t :
vernment, by refusing to take off part of the
Fort Tompkins is calculated to meet an enemy from
duties on prize·good:., has given a check to this northwest to norlheast, and the ·llh brigade situated
mean of annoyance to the enemy, occa::;ioning a so as to alford protection from southw~:st to nonh·
number of 11ri\'atecr~ to be laid up. \Ve are con· west, so that we are ready at :all po;nts-and troo('~
v ioced, that a vigorous prosecution of the war of e.-cry description on tla; alert : for thc l:lst 3 or 4
on the ocean, will be the most certain and speedy weeks the weather has been fine fo1· milital') imptv,·e.
ment- and since the t·ains ha1·e abated, the troops
method of h•·inging Great Dritaiu to honomple
have become more he:1lthy
Nntwith~t:mding th~
t erms of accommodation, as her commerce is repo:rts of 10 d} ing inn da)'• our actunl lo s by dcnth
emphatically the lifo·bloocl of that "nation of up to the 4th of Jat\unry stands thus : I captain, l
shop·lceepers." Our past success should be fol· lieutenant, 2 sergeants, 3 C<ll'por:ds, nnd 12 twivntes,
lowed !!pi and to thiv end, not ortly shouhl the which is not gt·eat, considering out• numllct·s. The
duties on pl'i7.c·p•·oporty be dirniuished, but. pre· masts of ·the shlp Madison n1·e all up, nnd another
sharp-sailing boat is m considerable fbrwat·dness.
miums given fo•· destl·oying enemy's vessels, parMany are of opinion, that we shull rec~:iv.! :1 l'isil
ticularly cruisers. Another evil, shoulcl, if JlOS- from the British at 1\ingston, nnlf "'' e nt lt·aft ought
sible, he remedied-the encmnou~ commissions to act as if we expected iL
:mel I do assure you,
of agents, etc. '!'he small lll'ivatcer Eagl<>, out of that if the event were ccrtam, we could not do more
this port, captured two ve~oscll$1 which together than we are doing to meet it."
TUES]).IJ.Y .;JJOR.ll:fJVG, FE TJ, 2, 1813.
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\Yith in tl1e la~t month there b:n·e been r:~iscd fur
the llefl·nce of this citr, in addition to the forct:~ un
dcr generals Burbeck and )[Orton, 4,000 men, \ 'il
3,000 artiUer~, 500 ,nfantry1 ant! 500 ; ifi.:m~:n.
c~u~ral Court-~1Iartial. The COUrt·martial fol· the
trial of brigadier-general Hull, i;; to nsserr·bh: in l'!.i
I •dl'lt>hia the 25th of lltis month, am! is to lle co:n
posed of the following members :
P•··m'ckm-Brigadier Gen. \\"ac!e Il:lmpwn
..llembers-Brig. Gen. J os. llloomficltl
do.
J.P. Boyd
do.
H. Burb<:ck
Col G Izard, artillery
Col A. l\Iacomb, do.
Gol. J. Burn~ cavalry
Go!. J. Simonds, inl:lntt·v
Col. J . E:ingsbury, do. ·
Col. 1' Pa~.:ker, do.
Col. H. Beady, do.
Col W. H. Winde1•, do.
Col 1?. :b'. Schuyler, du.
Supermmzera1·ies-Lieut. Col. '\V. Scott, artillery
J. Clwystie, inf:mtt•y
do.
do.
H. Dennis, do.
.fudge ./ldvocate- A. J. 1JALLAS, esq.
'lhe bill for building a frigate &t Philadelphia tCI be
called the l'ennsylvania, and a 20 gun slup :.t thc
to t at Presqu' Isle, to be called The P rl!l>qu' blc
•
the latter tu be ready by the first of Jull',
:.nd
the
•
tomt~r b~ the fir,t 01 Dec' mber next, ;m,l •o be offer
~:tl to th~ liuu.t:u Stat<.s, has passed the House of He·
prc,en .. uns of th:..t state, and been sent to the S"·
I •k lor COIICUlTf:nce.
I'll< Bn<ish sloop of war A1·enger of 20 guns,
go.ng mto U1e harbor of St. Johns, N. F. struck on
the Pancake Rock, and was entirely lost : crew o:l\'e<l.
The merchants of HaliLx have oflcred 3/ lor in·
formation of e>el'y deserter from his majest} ·~ ll:I'Y ;
and the lieutenant-governor of the prol'illCC has ofiC:r.
cd 5 guineas, in :1ddition to tl1e king'~ bounty, to every
ahle seamen that shall volunt(lrily enter his m:1jcsty's
sen·ice ; he has also declared by proclam:~tion, thtlt
sc:unt:n nt·nving there fi·om the United Statt•s, o1· else·
where, shall be twotected from impressment. t\ II this,
no doubt, is intended to ope1·:.te on the Amcr1ran
prisone1•s ; but we believe Americ:.n scnmen nrc loo
well inlormea of " his majesty's setvic<•," :md too
lo):•l to their country, to be gulled into the sc:rt·icc: of
the enemy, from wbicll there is no escape but by
death, disability, or c.~pture.
The ships of the line Le Triton :md Lc Suffisanu-,
and frigates L'Hortense, La Pal\3s, La Se~tc ami
L'Amcdee, under command of commodore L:. 11;&11~
have :;ailed from Rochfon and Bordeaux to cruise on
the co:ISt of the l7nitell States.
Brigadier.general Beall, of the second brigad<·, :.n<l
tburth di\·ision of Ohio militia, was arrcs:cd by mnjor.
general "'adsworth on se,·eral eh:>rgt-s for disoocdi.
cnce of orders, :llld unsoldier-like conduct. lly a
COU!l·martial held at camp A,·ery on the river lluron.
on the 12th, lSth and 14th ult. gen. Hc:>ll w:~s <!l··
cla;ed NOT GII~LT\'1 0!1. · Qll rma/lim?ll$ WJIC r-11 wrfl
clwroge.
JJi$ll'e8si11g Capture. 'l"he brig F.dwin, of Snlcm,
capt. Gcot·ge C. S.nith, sailed from J\l:llw the 5th August lnst, lor Salem, and on the 25th wns cnpturcd
by the Al()'erlnes, a11d canied to Algiors. 'l'lti6 wa~
the only American capture as late as the mi,tdlc of
October, at which time aU the cntiscrs wcro in port ;
but. two frigates were to sail immcdintely. Capt
Smith was stripped of every thing, and put to hnr,l
J:.bor on the 1\lole. but was re!C3setl from slaYer)' by
the Swedish consul) who bad bccom~: his ~ccur;t:y,
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:J.ntl bkcn him under his care. The Ed win cleared at
!\ew-Yo•k; the only person~ 1\'e know belonging to her
~<re Go:orge C. Smith, of S:\lem, master; l'rancis
<iarci3, foreigner, mate, and n.miel Glover, ot'Saltm,
:.eaman. ll is tt> be hop~cl out· government will im11lcdiatclv
take nw.c.. urcs lor the relief of
our untbr•
•
tun:~te fcllnw-cititcus, tllll~ rcdu~ll w ~ta~·e~-, and
tl,:\l they 111:1)' l!! 0 I be re~tOtCU tO their U'ient}S and
countn·.
k1p <crl •d S •r:mr11. The ~chooncr Emily, Lincoln,
from Bo~tun' buuml to Ualtnnore, hns been captured
and butnt by tht· llrlgon, 74 gun ship. The crew
h:l\'e :u•t·iv~cl, rmd th.-y rt•port fot· publicat.ion the following l1&t of impressed \ nHwican seamen, now on
bo:\l'tl the Dragon, l'iz : '1'hom11s Edmons, of Rhodehlnnd: P. 'Villi:ctns, of Mi<lcllctown, Connecticut:
Joseph Cann, ol' \ j,·sini:c : .1 r.mes c:ooclman, of NewYork: C:cot'j;C Gt•:•)'o t•f lthodc-lsbncl : 'Villiam Hannllh, of Ncll'•\'cll'k · J:cmc:~ Ualtbm•, of Vi1·ginia: John
'\'ood, of Nc11. \'m·k : S. 'Vard, of New-Jersey: Ezekiel <
Mo•·ton, of M:~b:•clHI~t:tt~, nod S. 'Vhite, of NewYot·k.
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the man of war, and a mid6hipmnn and 4 hands
put on board the .1-'riend~hip-~he was then f:llitened to the 74 by a hawser, and continued in tl1at
simation 24 hours, when a signal was made by the
admh-:.l.ship (or :1 cha•e-partcd tlte f:t&t and lost
sight of the ::.cl'radron in the night. The m:.te, Wm
G. Smith. then sd' is· •I the man to alh.:r her course
1 tl•e midshipm:.n, being entih:IJ ignorant of n1wigalion,
=ve up the direction of the .loop to the mate, who
~gtt:cd to ca ry her into llahliax . The fir"t intitnation
ti•e rnidsl•ipman had of hb being :1 ~ti>onet, wss disw,·cring the ,\ mer1can flag on the fort:. in the h:~rbor.
3t Srn:atrrwl., prh :ltl-er sch Liberty, c:opt. Prntt,
from a cnu:;e of llu'te months. Oct. 27, chas,d on
shore on tile nortll-l'n~t end of Porto llico, the English
slo!'lp Rcasonablc, from J>o1•to Uico tiw \l:&rtinique,
with pro"rsion~-vc~sd nnd c:.rgo lost, Cl cw escaped
to the ~hore. Nov. 16, capwrctl an I ngli~h vessel in
ballast, antllibcl''\tcll her. No\'. ~3, tnok Brit sh seh.
i\Iaria, from Jamuica li1r Uonchu·ns in ballRst-rnnsOml'd hr• tcw 700 dollnrs No\', SS captul'l!d British
sch. 'Willit&m, :m·iw.> cl -•l ::.nvannuh. Ship "'alter, cupt.
Whitney of Philadclphin-w:tll captured 01~ her passng~: from St. Jago to New O•lcans, n J>l'lt.e.nlaster
and 7 men put on borml, and c>rdcrctl lot· N ass:lu.
C:..pt. "hitncy :.~nd l\\O bO)S wcro.: lt:l'l on bnnrd, who
took advantage of' most 01 the pr•zc-crew being.below
to fasten them down, when ht! 1cg••mcd po!>sc:.ston of
the sh.p, and brought hu· snfc mto Snv:mnah.

-
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The privateer brig Dcctl\lll', of New bur} port, hns
captured a brig :uul ~chooncr lo:ulcd wilb fish, :md
orclt:red them lor 1-'rancc
•\ valuable Oriti~h ~hip, :mother of the Rolla's
prizes, ha~ arri\C , at 1\ <:''port.
The pri\'nteer S:\l'atogn, of this port, hns captured
two fine llritish ves~l"h, off' L:1g1ur:a, one of \\hi< b
"as a b•;g with a v:.luablc c:&r(;O on board, tJrat went
out for tlte exprc:~s purr>O•C ol tAking her. The :.bore
was crowded with spect:1tors.

Burlingum, rt. 'ln11. 21.
On Tuesday last, was br.ought into camp,
a :\Ir. Sears of \\'illist n ; he wa~ taken on
Hog-Island, on his wa} tl\ the enemy, with a
load of provisions. \Ve understa~tct that he
was arrested by a Iieut., a sergt. of the U.S.
army, and a citizen who volunteered hisser\'icc:. Sears is a giant in strength, and fought
until he was overpowl!red . Tholle who took
him are severcl} wounded, and art uow confined to their rooms.

Og·dcm.-br· ,;:h, Jan . 13.
The weather has be~n very cold a few
weeks past-The St. Lawrence is frozen
over, aod already several deserters from Ca..
O<tda have arrived in this village, who pa~;scd
O\'er on the ice. \<Ve regret also to add that
since last Thursday five men belonging to
capt. Forsyth's rifle company, have gone over
to the enemy, carr)ing thc.ir rifi\:S with
them- .hree of these men, we understand,
wert> dlsted but a few weeks ago-the} came
from Canada, and said the\'• wen: dt:sertcrs 1
-Deserters cannot be examine:<! too scrupu·
lously•

.!llRli-CD,
.'l~ ,,;.,•. } oJ·k·, Br.u~h ship Uio-~ou\·a, from Londun fur ::. li:itt:. an<.l .\ntigu:~, \11th n valuable cargo
of dry goocb, prite tn the Holl:l, of U:,ltimo•e, of 1
gun, t:&ken a.her an action of 20 minutes, m \\ bicb no
Buffalo, Jan . 12.
h,,s \\l'l'\: lo'l. 'l'hc: pri.:e b a London built l>hip,
Protec!ion. Arrangements are in great
nl!;<tly ·100 tons, copper.:-d, not 3 }ear:. old-moums
14 gun~, and had 25 men
forwardness, we undcr!>land, for complt:tcly
.!ft /'QI"t /a•rcl, British ship Ralph, and British brig
guarding the lake coast, ~incc the lakt" has
Et•l•hemia, pri zt:s to the A mcrica of S~em. The
closed. Durmg the ht,t '' e,;ck, several f;uni~
1hlph 11 as from Clu(:htc bound to London, with a
ST.lTB OF TIIB JJRJT/S/1 .,:11'1'.
cRrgo ol' oak t•mber ; :md the J-'.uphemia h:.s a full
li.:s ha"e rcmovc:d from the country ; we
The
following
is
the
state
:md
dispositi.Wl
of
the
c:.u·go ot coeon and colli:e, and mounts 10 guns.
think their fear~ are groundless. W c have
.lit .)[urblcltellll, n.·itish ~hip IIOJ•e, pri~:e to the British na,y, mudc up to the pr-cstnt day :
effectually
At sea, of the lim:, 97 : from 50 to 44 guns, 11 : no doubt but that we shall
A mt·rica, ot' !:i11lem ; sh~: wa~ f.-om St. Thomas' for
(; l:l~&ow, with JOO hhll~<. sugar, 32 plltlcheons rum, frigatt~, 111: ~loops, &c. 70, bomb~ and tirc-sh ps, guarded. H owever, it would not be incon71 bales cotton, some old copper, &c. mountll 10 4: br·igs, 167: ct~llc•·g, 24: schooners, &c. 4·5-total si~;tent with the principl\~s of sc.M·prederva•
538 In port an<l fitting, of the line, 38: fl·om 50 to
guns.
.llt Jl11ltimor·c. privateer Revenge, Miller, ft·om a 44 guns, 8 : ft•ign tcs, 4~ . ~loops, & c. 20 : bombs and tton that every citizen have his arms in
ct•ui!le-h:cq tnko.~n nothing since the .Betsey, sent into fire-$hips, 3 : b1·igs, 30: c\1\\l·r.;, 7: schooners, &c. order, with a supply of .unmunition.
the line, J: of 50 to
Willninl)ton, out of which shc took specie to a large 16-l<itnll70. Gu:ll'(l sh•r~
It is rum&Jrecl, that gen. lloyd has l>t:cn
44,
1:
fri~ntes,
4:
bloops,
5-tlllnl
13.
J
lospitnl
ships,
amount.
assigned to the command on this fronticr,
• Jt • JrumJ•olil;, pri,·atcer Holln, from a cruise, during prison slups, &c. of the line, 21.
ln commi~sion, of the line, 1.59: of 50 to 44 guns, and may be expected on here very shortly.
"hich she CXJlCIIencecl :.c1 ere gak~. and threw over
Gen. Boyd is ~\ skilful warrior; 1.\ l>ra\·c
:.II het· guns except the Loll$ 'f'um; the los::. of her 20' fl'igates, 157 : sloops, &c. 95. bombs, &c. 7:
guns did not in the least cool lhe ardol' of her brig:~, 202: cuttl rs, 41: schooners, &e. 69-total man ; his valor and his skill have been tested
g;.llant officct·:. and cr~:w-lbr from the 12th to the 7•!2.
We hope the rumor may prove
Ordinary nnd repairing for service, of tl,e line, 73 : in battle.
Uth of l>cccmbl'r, ncar ;\l:ulcira, tlrey took the foll<>wing vessclq, without the loss of a man· Ship Kio- from 50 to 44 R"Uns, 12 : frig:&lc~, 69 . sloops, &c. 41 : true. We belie,·c, t:Vm 1/0tu, he would rc:·
'\ou' a, of l,onuon, 18 guns, with dry good~, arrived bombs, &c. J: 'brig~ 10: ~chooners, &c. 4-tota.l 212. ceive the confidence of his soldiery.
Unilding, of t.hc line, 28: 50 Ill 44 gun~, 4 frig-.uc:10,
at !\ew \'ork; ~hip ;\lary, of Bri~tol, 14 guns, \\ ith
15 : sloops, 6: btii(S, ·~tOt..'l) 57. t :nnd tot;ol 1011.
h 3roW:tfl", crate:., $..c. ; ,hip Llizn, of do. 10 guns,
with 20,000 busht:ls wher.t; ship \polio, of London, Decrease in the gr..nd total t.his montl1 13
From the S'orfolle llcraltl of Jan. 18.
.umdfln pa~r.
10 guns, cl~pl) );,den 11 ith king's ston:s; brig- Bo'Ve understand that the French ship Taro~o, of t;ork, 6 .:un~. ll'itll lx:t:f~ COlhdles, dry goods,
merlane was blown off the l\Jiddle Ground,
&..c. ; 'ch. Sw 1'1, of Ph moml1, from St. Michaels, with
DJSTRt::!:iS
L.'ll
CA:\
AD.\.
oranges, burlll ; und ·a 'clmoncr of Aberdl'en, which
where she lay stranded, in a hea..-y gale on
:-he ga' c UJI to some of tl1e prisoners, the remainmg
Wedo~day night, and drifu:d C)n the shoals
Bujfal?, Jan . 5 .
prisoners, 90 in rmmbc1·, were landed at Tenerine
ar the entranc!,; of the Capes. The English
:mel .\liideira. T he abu1·e \'e8sel& all bclo ged to the
(]j,per Oannda. Several soldiers and others, crew on board, (a liem,·nant and 2-J. men)
Go1·k H~:ct, :ual 11 l'I'C :Ill, e:.xcept the one arrived in
this port, 01 dcrc·d lut· l<'••nncc, and, if t.hey an·tve safe, latelv deserted from Canada, represent that conceiving thetr situation to be c:xtr~:mely '
the fortune of evet·y nmn on bounl the Uolla will be pro~ince to be in a most d plorable condition.
made. The nrnl\:d \'e11sds c:tJlllll't:d by the ltolb, Their supplies are cut off by reason of com. hazardous, the 'Lu tar us having gone ofli
and left them to ~;hift ror tht!mstlves, abanCll.l'l'ted, collectively, 58 guns! She came up to Annathe
outlet
of
OntarioChauncy
occupying
poll~ in comp11ny wi\11 the U. S. ft·tgate Constellatio:\.
doned the ship and made for L ynohaven
.Jlt J\'i:ou-/,omloll, lkitish sch. Reber.ca, from T rini- that .flour and salt were not to be bought at
beach ; hc:re, making a virtue: of necessity,
d!td l(n• llalil\•x, with sug:n· and molnsses, prize to the an)• price. The inhabitants of Upper Canathey wcot to the first luhit:ujon Lhcy saw, and
privatt:et· Jack's J•'!II'Orite, of .Ncw-Ym•k.
da
dt>ptndl!d
altog~th~:r upon our salt works
J}t JVin:f!Jik-, !o'•·cnch pt•ivate~l' brig Yen us, capt. Lapeaceably deli,•crccl th<·m<tclvc!-1 up as prisonmousin, l't•on• :& CJ'UI~t:, in distr.::ss, having carried for a supply of that article previous to the de- ers of war. They• arrived hcrt:: on .Friday
aw·,y ~omu of lu:r sp11rs, much inju1·cd in her l'igging, clm~.ttion of war.
The British have lately night, escortecl by a detachment of the Prinaml ahort of Jll'O"i"ons. Left Bordeau); Oct. 20. Has tleeo very actively employ d in removing se·
cess-Anne militi:t, and were delivered over
tnk.•.-n nothing !Jut an F:nglish brig of small ,·aLue,
veral
pieces
of
field
and
tlying
artillery,
am11 hich she ICll in with oft' tlu: Grand Bmk, from St.
to the marshal. •t he •hip lies on her beam
,lolm'~ \xmllfl to \h.rtinico
munition waggons, &c. to Fort Eric, from ends, with only three planks width of dc:ck
• ·lt • '~;~P~•·t, ~;loop Friendship, of \Yarwick, R. I. the positions below.
out of water, and her ma'lts and spars gone.
On the 18th inst. \1 :L" catlturcd by the British ship
The mortality is as great on the Canada It is probable ~he: wiiJ go to pieces with the
l.k:t:,'<m, of :'•o gun., auothtl' 74, a frig-.tte and a brig
in wmpan). C.111t. .\rnuld was o.rdtired on bolU'Il of side as on this-numbers die daily.
first easterly gale. '\
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